WASHINGTON SCHOOL

PARENT-TEACHER ASSOCIATION

1938-1939
Washington School
PARENT-TEACHERS ASSOCIATION
Lindsay, California

OFFICERS
President------------------- Mrs. D.S. Longacre
Vice President--------------- Mrs. Ed. Dietrich
Secretary------------------- Mrs. C.P. Barkman
Treasurer------------------ Mrs. Vane Gregg
Auditor-------------------- Mrs. John Griffin
Parliamentarian------------- Mrs. Gladys Stansfield

COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN
Program------------------- Mrs. Ed. Dietrich
Membership----------------- Miss Eloise Shepherd
Hospitality---------------- Mrs. Beulah Anderson
Publicity------------------ Mrs. Hugh Ferry
Publications-------------- Mrs. Hazel Ford
Health--------------------- Mrs. Oscar Stewart
Finance and Budget----------- Mrs. Vane Gregg
Welfare-------------------- Mrs. John Griffin
Legislation---------------- Mrs. C.B. Woodward
Cafeteria------------------ Mrs. Frank Davis
Parent Education------------ Mrs. Earl Graves

Board Meetings
Second Tuesday of each Month
at 1:00 p.m.

Regular P.T.A. Meetings
Second Thursday of each month
at 3:00 p.m. or 7:30 p.m.
Place--Washington Auditorium
DISTRICT OFFICERS

President
Mrs. John Miller, Avenal
1st V. P.
Mrs. Earl Graves, Lindsay
2nd V. P.
Mrs. Neil Rogers, Lindsay
3rd V. P.
Mrs. A.M. Drury, Porterville
4th V. P.
Mrs. Archie Warnock, Hanford
5th V. P.
Mrs. L.L. Welch, Exeter
6th V. P.
Mrs. Harry Rose, Visalia
7th V. P.
Mrs. Newton Miller, Porterville
Cor. Sec.
Mrs. Joe Ferris, Avenal
Rec. Sec.
Mrs. John Heiskell, Tulare
Fin. Sec.
Mrs. Geo. Wiley, Visalia
Treasurer
Mrs. Arthur Hale, Visalia
Auditor
Mrs. Walter Smith, Exeter
Historian
Mrs. W.J. Smith, Corcoran
Parlimentarian
Mrs. H.A. Kuney, Tulare
Jr. Past Pres.
A.M. Drury, Porterville

THEME FOR YEAR: Democracy As A Way of Life

Projects:
1-Cafeteria
2-Playground
3-Welfare

District Meeting:
First Friday of each month.

Sept. - Earlimart
Nov. - Lemoore
Jan. - Tulare
Mar. - Visalia
April - Strathmore
June - Mooney's Grove

TEACHERS

Kindergarten--Miss Maddock
Room Mothers--Mrs. Chester Lewis,
Mrs. Marvin Vaughn
1st Grade--Miss Riggs
Room Mothers--Mrs. Clara Phillips,
Mrs. Clyde Land
1st Grade--Miss Shepherd
Room Mothers--Mrs. Ralph Murray,
Mrs. Lawrence Hicks
2nd Grade--Mrs. Patmore
Room Mothers--Mrs. John Depew,
Mrs. J.L. Stelling
2nd Grade--Mrs. R. Kauke
Room Mothers--Mrs. Hutsell,
Mrs. G.E. Comstock
3rd Grade--Mrs. Williams
Room Mothers--Mrs. Herbert Anderson,
Mrs. Henry Hahnle
3rd & 4th Grade--Miss Koopman
Room Mothers--Mrs. Jas. O'Hara,
Mrs. Ed. Dietrich
4th Grade--Miss Ollie Johnson
Room Mothers--

5th Grade--Miss Hines
Room Mothers--Mrs. Ford Chatters,
Mrs. L.F. Humbarger
5th & 6th Grade--Miss Stanton
Room Mothers--Mrs. Watson Bailey,
Mrs. Frank Hammer
Sept. 30, 1938  Evening
Party for all teachers
High School Gymnasium
Hostesses--Lindsay Council
and all Lindsay PTA units

Oct. 13, 1938  Afternoon
Discussion of proposed amendments
Speaker--Mrs. C. B. Woodward
School demonstration
Recreation and tea
Hostesses--Miss Shepherd's room
and Miss Riggs room

Nov. 10, 1938  Evening
Subject--International Relations
Speaker--Mr. Clarence Hickok
School demonstration
Refreshments
Hostesses--Miss Stanton's room

Dec. 8, 1938  Afternoon
Subject--What is Good Bringing Up?
Speaker--Rev. Lewis
School demonstration
Recreation and tea
Hostesses--Miss William's room

Jan. 12, 1939  Afternoon
Safety Committee Program by
Washington School
Speaker--Miss Tantau
Speech Correction

Jan. 12, 1939  cont.
Recreation and tea
Hostesses--Miss Marmion's room.

Feb.
Feunder's Day Program
Lindsay PTA Council and other
Lindsay units

Mar. 9, 1939  Afternoon
Home-making
Subject--These are Our Jewels
Book Review--Mrs. R.I. Clearman
School demonstration
Recreation and tea
Hostesses--Miss Hine's room

Apr. 13, 1939  Afternoon
Education symposium
School education--Mr. Jenvey
Art education--Miss Bolt
Music education--Mr. Bichhorn
Health education--Miss Berg
Election
Recreation and tea
Hostesses--Miss Koopman's room
and Miss Ollie Johnson's room

May 4, 1939  Afternoon
Installation of officers
Mrs. Earl Graves
School demonstration
Special Music
Recreation and tea
Hostesses--Miss Maddock's room